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Accessories

9853000 - Euro container lid 
600x400x29

9354000 - Clip-on lid for Stack Nest 
Straight crates 613x411x39

9354A00 - Clip-on lid for Stack Nest 
crates 613x411x39

9354V00 - Clip-on lid for Stack Nest 
crates 613x411x39

Related Products

1200x1000 BaYoPal 6017830 - Pallet Cover 1229x1030x84 - 
corners

Stack Nest Straight 600x400x200 - Solid, 
OHH
Item: 9698000

This solid 180°  Stack Nest container is ideal for a variety of uses. Securely stacks 

when loaded and nests when empty to save valuable space on return transport. 

Maximized internal volume thanks to its straight wall design. Optimizing reverse 

logistics costs thanks to its high nesting ratio. The Bicolor enables easy visual 

identification of stack/nest position. Fully compatible with Euro pallets. 

Specifications

External max length (L): 600 mm

External max width (W): 400 mm

External max height (H): 200 mm

Internal Usable Height (Hi): 186 mm

Internal min Width (Wi): 345 mm

Internal min Length (Li): 547 mm

Net weight kg: 2.03 kg

Usable Volume: 36 L

Individual Load Capacity: 20 kg
Max Static Load on Bottom Product of a 
Stack: 300 kg

Nesting Percentage: 49 %
Incremental stack height (Ha): 190 mm

Base Type: Solid

Long side wall type: Solid

Short side wall type: Solid

Handgrips Longside: No

Handgrips Shortside: Open

Suitable for automated handling: Yes

RFID: Yes

Main Material: HDPE MFI 7

Min Temp resistant: -10 °C

Max Temp resistant: 40 °C

Fireretardant: No

Available in food approved material: Yes

Packaging

Units/Pallet (pc): 50

Pallet size: 1200 mm x 1000 mm

Pallet Height: 1250 mm
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Feature and Benefits

- Bi-colour design - Enables both operators and automated equipment to detect stack or nest position, speed handling and avoid damage to content

- Easy to customise - Can be printed with owner's logo and contact details

- Ease of use - Deep comfortable handgrips

- Easy cleaning - Smooth internal and external surfaces suitable for hygienic food handling

- Food approved - Can be made out of 100% food safe material
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